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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHU RCH PICNIC
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds ini the Province.

rheTorono Ferry Companv issue VERY LOW RATESýl
ta, picnic parties, and fora very moderate charge wiil give
thc excursion par ty a beautitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND
before Ianding at the pici.ic grounds.

For further iriformation, apply ta
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

Note

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Plxnplcs, hlackheads, red, rough, and oliy ukin, red,
rougit bandm Wîth shapeles nails and painful1 inger
ends, dry, thin, and falin ghair, and simple baby

biemishes are prevented and
cured by the celebrated

CUTICITRA SOAP
Mst bcuify in -puthe
andt effetive ngslnpur inghf world, as Weil as purest and
sapt.sthtet nmdiurey
swesThfetoly d icrsery
Toilet soalp, and the only pre-
ventive and cure of facial suad

baby biemishes, because the only preventive of lu-
llatuumation and clogging of the pores, the cuuie of
luluior affections of the skin, scalp, aud hair. Sale
greater than the combiued sales of ail other skia
and complexion soaps. Soid throughout the world.

POTTER J)RUo AND CHER. CORP., Boston.
»i *Ail about the Skin, Scalp, sud lair"I free.

SHOW MAY BACK A
Back Ache, Klduey Pains,>d.ak-,
ness, lSorenet3s, Lmeness, \Str.sa..
and l'atin r' lleved inone m ut
the Cuticura Anti-Pain I1str

the only pain.kIlllng atremgthenang plumter.

THE SPENCE

"OAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Hfasthe Ieastnumber of Joints,

[s flot Overrated,

attactveIs StHI witbout an Equbh
design.

WARD-EN KJNG & SOT.ý
637 CRAIG ST.' MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MOCOLL'8 0118 ARE- THE
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL

Te

wear twict, as long as any other mak

The Finest High Grade Engine Oils are Manufactture by

MCCOLL BROS. & 003, TORONTO.
týp For siale by a!l leading deali-'rs-in the country.

iOLLÔWAYSPILIS
Ptuify the Blood, correct ail fisorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS MAND eOWELSa
ýhe.v invigorate and resto,'. to boalth Debillt.ated Constitutionks, and a"-e invaluabIe hi et.omplaints incidentai t» Fomaieg )f ail ages. lor children and the aged they are priceleu..
fanufacturod only at THOMUA HOLLOWAY'8 Establuhment, 7s New Oxford St., LondomAndi sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbrougisout the. Worid.&B.-Advice gratis, nt the, abôve addresa, daily. botween the hours of i11sMd 4. or by 1.tm

\MISS A. M. B Rt '< SHORTHA D SC0OOL.
P 5 KING STREET. E T, ORONTO.

Apply for Circ ars

IIEAL7'H AND UOUSEHOLD 111N7.

DIrty tiuks breed disease andi briug
roachlets.

Boraîx svater iN'iil
the iandis.

real<)ve stalns liotît

liniove egg staiîis fro:i spuons by rtilý-.
bIng Nvlth sait.

A 141ual l)boxfilleti
kîc)rb da.ini>ess.

Nvi 1h liiie viii ab-1

Creatît andi aciis (do lot curdie, but
inilk andi aeids xiii.

Guin ca'mphor scattereti about tulce
hauints will drive themn away.

After taking cake froin the oven, let
1t remain in the pan for five minutes;
it w-l: ,thèCn corne ont easily xithtout
breaking.

A raw egg swallowed at one should
tIetaCl a f lsh bone iodged In the throat.
We bave known a. bit of dry bread swaL-
iowed In a lump to answer the same
purpose

Calf's Ilver Is, excellent when broiled.
Parboli t a moment by pouring boiling
wateî* on it; wipe it dry, dip In neltedi
butter, dredge witlî flour, and broul over
a clear lire.

lcr Cream.-Four quarts of stlrawberries
wlth their caps on, andi four eu.pfuIs of
granuilated ssugar. 'Mash the berrnes
wifh the. stgar, afl(llet t hem stanrd-sever.,
ai lours: tiii strain the juice. Use
four quarts of cream, anti four -cupfuls of
whil e sugar. Add the juice of the straw-
berrles, andi heat the whoie to a stýf f
froth.

Fricusseed Eggs.--Boil a dozen eggs
ten minutes. When cool, peel and su1ce.
S8'asor, some grateti bread crumbs xith
Sait, pepper, anti nntmeg, andi beat the
yolks of three ran, egoes very Ilght. Duîst
'the eggs with flour, then dlip into the
beaten eggs, theu Into breati crumbsm,
,ov(,,,lngrw-ell on both sides. Fry ln hot
lard.

Poacheti Eggs %svîth Crenam Sauce.-
Break fresh ejgge Into boîlinig water,
slIgli-îy salteti. Wlien set, remove f romi
the water with a sklmnmer andi pour oivel'
themi the crea~m sauice: One teacuplul of
sw'eet cream, a littie chopped parsley, a
tablespoonfu1 of butter and a teaspoon-
fui of flour mixeti smoothly together, and
sait ati pepper to season. Dfl three
mlPutes, and potur o-er the eggs.

Strawxberry Ple.-L.Ine a tieep pieplate
With rich, paste, andi bake a delicate brown.
IHlave ready enougb straw-berrips to I
the slil; -hen It Is nearly haketi. addt
sugar to the fruit, and mnake a, meringue
of w-ites of two eggs anti two tableqpoon-
fuis of powtiereci sugar. Qlckly lIithe
sheli w-lth bernles. spreacl the meringue
r>nghli- over the top, retuiru to the ovenanibrown slightîy. eecld

G'reen l5ea 18oup.-Fcsur pouis tuf heel
eut into smail pieces, hall peck of pgre4-n
pea8, one gallon ol water. hall a 4-iup of
rice flour, a mmail qua.ntîty o? chrippeti
pnrsîey, anti sait anti pepper te taste.
13o11 the eîupt -V pois of the peas ila lite
water one hotîr, then stralin anti put Ilw.m
beef Into this pena tvater. ant i oustPadiv
for one hour aund a hall. Ate- bFli',ing
one liour. add ld te'sheileti pets, ainti t1xtntx-
minutes Iater atit the rle fleuir wit.h sali.
peppea' andi parsley. Alter atiting thePs,
lngretiienits, atm frequently t10 prevralt
scorehlng. Strain juto a bot tureen, anti
serve lin metiatelj>.

BIIOUS'NESS CURED.
Gentleîen,-1 have used Burdock Blooti

Bitters îor Bliiousne3 anai finti It the best
remedy loe hs complalnt. 1 useti 5ev-
eral other remedies, but they ail laileti to
do me any good. Howeirer, It requireI
ouiy two boules of B. B. B. to cure me
c(blPlete,,, a«nd I cau recommenti It to
ail. Yours tru.ly,

Wm.' Robinson, Wallaceburg.

In Japan occupations pasi;4 Jroin lather
tu son. Not long &go an ann 1oncemuent
In a Japant se nexspaper stateti that acertain dancing master would holti a ser-
vice ln commemoratlon of the one thous-
andth annlversary of the ances3tor who
irst adopted that profession.

SCONSIDE.RED THLE BEIST.
Dear Sirs,-I aiso can bear testlmony

1424 Queen St. WV. Tel. 5061.

TIIE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI,
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

NIANUFACTURERS 0F REFINFD SUGAIRS ()&
THE WKLL-KNOWN B RAN DfI

OF THIt
3

H!GHEST QUAZLITY AND PURITV'
Made hy tke Latest Processes, and INewesrt ,sd Bes

Maclsry, not surassed aywere.

LUMAP SUGAR,
In ço and xao lb. boxes.

"iCR0 W l",-Grlnulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be mnade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

*SOLE MAKERS
Of high dlata Syrup% in Tins,,2 lb,.and 8 lb. ech

434

'Te gae . Zme te go Lo1~16MLf.

i-othing- that can "De washed
or cléaned ]-'carinyc. The
purest soap ii no safer-the
poorest soap is no cheaper.
It is more efffective th-an the
strongest-it is more conven-
lent than the best. Pcariùzie
saves labo nd Nv-@r in wvash-

îrgclothes ocleani useý
A fecw cents vill- t you try

-comimon s e wil1 make

YourPatroualcRcsuectllly Soficitude
PAIRKDALE KASH GROCIERY'

HICKMAN & Go.,
The OlIeclable Bouse for Choice

Teas, Koffes,,kg
GROCERIES, FRUIk. 1j 1WVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES t

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking ,Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but first.classgoods
and out prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cali, it will be profitable to ycl

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

LL


